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A highlight of the spring season at Lindenwood is the annual
Style Show in which members of the Clothing classes present
original ensembles, designed and made by the students. Miss
Billie McDonald, of Neligh, Neb.. above is modeling a two-piece
dress suit. The commentator is Miss Marie Koch, of Oak Park. Ill.

JUNE • 1947

Jround the c(indenwood Campus
Studcnrl, from lil'e id1ools, iru:ludi11J:?: \Vashington
Univer~it) and ~ lar), ille. ~Ionticello. Fontbon11e and
\ V ebster CollegC',,, "1·re guest,. of Linden wood at thC'
annual Pia) 1);1), held on the campus on ~ fa) I 0.

i\lis, .I a11e \Villi:um, of th,· l)'A re) }\11' crtising
Co., in St. L'>ui", Lillllc11wood'" instructor in ;1dvertising. won thl' l~rma Proetz Award, presented b)
\Vomcn',, A hcrti,ing C lub oi 't. Louis, for the bei.r
advcni,,emcnts ,, rittc:11 during tlw )l'ar. ~!ember" of
the ath erti,,illJ.?: c-las, attended the nhihit of a,h erri,-ing held in ll ott·I Jdlerso11 in Sr. Louis on ~ la) 13

Linde11woo1I 11 umC' l~co11omic stucknts parricipated
in the displm of rhr work of :,tu<lcnt foshio11 designer:,.
presented to dt·,ig11rr, and manulanur<'rs ot the ' r.
Louis Fa,,hion Cr,·ators at the I lotel l)l' Soro in St.
Louis on :\la) 10. Sruclcnr,- from \Va,hi111?to11 l.ini, er,,it) :md StephC'n, College also particip:ned. Olll:
dc:,ign from each collrgc wa,. p11rd1a,,,·d for $25. Lindenwood's wi1111f'r was cxhibitl'd b) l\ [iss Jo-An
Brown, of Sr. Louis, a Senior. I lcr l'llll') was a gra)
cotcon "un drc,,, with white pique bul1•ro.

The Linclt·m,·ood Choru~. under the direction of

~J ii con Rchg, participared in the Colll'gc Fl'stival of

~ I u~ic at Kiel Auditorium in St. Louis on ). fa) 11.
Appro,imatcl) 800 ,uul<·nb from eight collc·gc·, parridpaml.

Students from the Biolog) Dcpannwnt madl' ticl1I
trips rc·cently to Pere i\ larquctte Park, neilr Grafron.
111., and to the Indian 1110111i.ls at Collinsville, Ill. A1,pro,imarcl) +2 stud,·nb madl' the tri1>~ 1111d1·r the
din·crion of Dr. ). faria11 D:1,1•,,011 and Dr. ~lar) Talhor.

Four Li11dcnwoml
Affair, Confc·rencc at
illld 10. They ,,en·:
1\l :1ri:1n Pendarvis and

~tuclcnr, artemlcd the Puhhc
Principia Collcf!e on ~ l it) 9
\ 'irJ.?:i11ia Bcazle), Jan ~ filler,
i\l itrJ!:art•t ~lcKinnc).

Dr. Alice Parker of th1· l~nj!;lish Departmt·nt
adtlrt"~cd the 't. Charle, Kiwani, Club at :i l1111rht•o11
llll'('ting 011 ;\ fa) 6.
Dr. Alice K Gip~on, ar:ult·mir dean. will ,i,it hN
home in Caldwell, Idaho, this month before returning
ro the campus to wor~ 011 plans for 11c,t foll 1, 1th
Dr. Franc L. ~kCluer. Lindenwoocl'l> ne,1 pn·,ident.
Dr. Alice Parker "ill h· ii tlelr1?ate to thr '\ atinnal
Co11frn·ncc of UniH·r<t, \\'omen in Toromo. C:imula,
whic:h will he held t\ ugu,t I I to 16.
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Class of 71 Is Graduated At
120th Annual Commencement
Dr. Frn11c L. AtlcC:luer, President-Elect of College, Tf'r,rn s Gr11d11(1fes of D(lngers of
Slw!fo'l.v Thinking Dr. R ichord P (l11/ Grae be/ Gi'l't's Bnccala11reale S1•r1mJ11
m~m~t-,, o, '-\w. \.:,\as,.,, o\ \<).\1 tttl:.\'-~
degrees, ccrtifa:ates am\ l\ip\omas at t\,c \'2.()t\,
annual commencement of Lim\enwood College on
June 2. At 10 a. m. the traditional academic proces,ion wound it:. way across the c.1mpu-, under the
linden ere~ to Roemer Auditorium. The invocation
was given by the Re\·. Dr. ll arry T. Slwrcr, pastor
of the Web:,t('r Grove:. Presbyterian Church and a
member of the college's Board of Directors. ~Iusic
for the commencement proitram included two :,0los by
~l iss Pearl \Valkcr, accompanied b) Paul Frici.s.
Dr. 1\l[cClucr took as the subject of his acldrcss,
"Shallow Thinking a Threat to Democracy." H e
pointed out that the "survival of democratic institutions
depends upon the intelligent participation on the part
of the electorate in making decisions."
·'The fou nders of the American e:-.pcriment in
constitution:il liberty realized that 0111) an educated
citizenry can be a free citizenry," he declared. "The
-.olution of the difficult problems which we face within
the national community, as wd l as those faced in the
international community, require hard, patient thought.
The great iml)rovement in the means of communication achic\cd in recent year, would seem to encourage
this thou~ht. Y ct, relaxing after the strenuous war
effort of the nation, and primarily interested in our
own comfort, numy of us have permitted these improved
facilities to lead us into shallow thinking that threatens
our democratic institutions.
" \Ve listen to the commc11tator who confirms our
own attitude:. and we accept the pre-dige;.rcd opinions
of a favored columnist and make them 011 r own without further study. It is cynical and inaccurate to conclude that a:. a people wl· are more concerned about
our own l)lea,,ure and comfort than about the continued welfare of our own community, and the world
community, but it seems clc·ar that then• is much
shallowness of thought mnong us. The perils of superficial thinking are great. The chief among them, it
,eems to me, arc cocburcnc----,, misunder-,tanding and
lack of cou ra11:c.
"Cocks11rc11cs$ leads ro ha$t) action nnd often rc>11lts in an uncliinif,ed and undemocrncic scorn of
rho,e with contrnr) opinion,. 'hallow thinkin!! demands :..hon cut;, and immediate solutions, usual!}
from a lcgi,-lati\e body.
"l\f isu11clcrsta11cli11g in the field of human relations
is tragic. \ Vc- need to real izc- that the ri1d1ts to freedom which II e cheri~h ar<" rights \\ hich all men haH'
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Dr. Fumr L. ,1/cC/111 r
and not privileges which have the sanction of our
physical strength. T he authority for thr inalienable
rights of freedom of speech, of religion, and of participation in the government of the community, is there•
fore, indi\'isible, and one 1s not really free if hi
neighbor is enslaved.
"The third great peril is lack of courage in the
face of g reat difficulty. The 111a11 \\ ho has a superficial
understanding of the basis of our free institutions and
of the God-gi\'en inalienable rights which inhere in
the dignit)' of men may lose his faith in the onward
march of freed om. I t was a superficial misunderstanding of the winsomeness of the i\Ian of Galilee that led
the rich younir ruler to seek Him out and ask what he
should do to be saved. Finding that salvation required
consecration of life rather than just superficial appreciation of the beautiful :and the good and not havinj!;
the courage to consecrate himself, he \\ alked awny.
"T he pe,~imist of toda, arc in a larj!;e measure the
product~ of superficial thought, and \\ithout the
patience and the couraJ?:C of hard and straight t hinking, the) lwcome the prophets of desl)ai r."
T he baccal:1ureatc ~c-rmon wa:- prt·achcd on Sunday, June I. b) the Rc\. Dr. Richard P:1ul Graehel.
pastor ot the First Prcsh) terian Ch11rd1 of Sl)rinJ!·
licld, 111. Dr. G raeb,·l spoke on "Tlw l\ f ystery :111cl
Knowlcdgt• of Life."
( Co11ti11111•d 011 pn91• 8)
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Class of 1890 Looks Back Over
Half Century of Service
By

K .\TIIRY): H .\XKIXS, . Jl1111111ae Saretary

month rhe member:- of rht• Cl:h, of 1890
an~wer our roll call. Fift} •se\'l'II yt•ars airer leaving Lindl'nwood, the following llll'l1lht·r:- have answered
the req1w$t for news about rhcmsd \'c,:

Li111wman11. Our Lindl'llwood Club voted a ~mall
proµ:rr~, scholarship at its 1:1',t 111eccinl!;, so you ~ec
t'\t:11 though we are so far away. Lindenwood i· ,cry
dl·:1r to u~."

i\la) (;reenleaf Plr~. L . C. i\ I a} fiehl ), 302 • .
Adam, AH.. Lebanon. :\fo.: "I wa, married in J 8QJ
to L. C. :\la) field. an attorney. and h,l\e hcen a widow
110\\ for 18 year,. A, I had been helping in hi, office,
I co11ti1111('cl hi, ab,tract b1.-,im:--.. I m\ 11 and operate
om· of tlw two abstract plane,- in 011 r count} and am in
my office from eight to ten hour:- cvtr} da}. although
I am 75 year:- old. (Young?) Wt• had :-i, children,
tine(• of whom died in in fonq. Om· of 111} sons i,
P rm,ecuting Attorne} of Ladt'dl' Count}, and two ha\e
an in,urancc agl'l1C). Each of tht•m ,t·n cd four year:in rhe lace war during which time I rnrril'd ll1 alone.
I hrl\c alwa}, been incere,te<l in churl'h and dub work.
I am a membi:r ot the :\Ierhodist Churl'h, the P.E.O.
... isrerl,ood, rhe Bu,ine,, and Proft:,,ional \ \'omens'
Cluh, and before my bu,ine,, rook up ,o much ol Ill}
rime, I \\ as a member of t11 o other fl'llerared clubs.
But I find that I cannot keep IIJl with so man} rhing5
a, I did 50 year:, ago."

J\lil'{' Kellogg (:\Ir:-. W illiam Carter) . 1'i Ea,t
9CJrh Sr.. ;\('\\' York Cit}: "The,c <l:t}, I am \CT} bu,y
pra} ing tor rhi:, poor, troubled world ... the only thinl(
that ocl'ur, to me a,- a real ,olution to it~ chao . Al-.o
I am rnri..tantly occupied caring ior 111} clear hu,bancl,
\\ ho hrr, been totally blind for 0\ er a } ear, and par·
riall} so for man} years. \\'e li~tcn to the radio;
weathtr ,111d health permitting. \\'C go to the park a
block n11 a~ and sit in the ~1111 while I read the R{'adcrs
D iKt',t aloud. It is not ,err {'\cirinj?, bur we can alway,
n•t·all man} thrilling happeninJ;!, in our long and interl',tini: liH·,. \ \ ' c are not e\ c.>n :1blc to go to church
110\1. and I ha\ e gi\·en up all our,id{' interr~t,. \\'t·
Wl'Tl' married 'i.J. }ear,- ~ la~ Ii , and I am thanktul
rhat I ha1·e ,rrene:th to care for Ill} hu,band. :\Iy roommate. ;\ I r,. Pearl Pettidier Se) mour. 11 ritc.>~ :ind com!'-,
to ;\ riv York occasionally. ;\ I} five ycan, at Linder'·
wood ha\·C hecn a great blessing in m} life. i\1} h11,ba11d and I are rich in our four c hildren, our fril'11Cb,
a ncl hooks."
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i\Iary T ilford H unt ( i\lr,. R. E. i\ I.ijor. r.),
JIJ'l Park Ave.. ;\ [on roe, La.: " I am ,till intere ted in
man} thing,. and find great enjO} menr in life. [ am
not a 'bright and shining lighr·-j1M an acti\C old
lad}. I h;ne rwo children. a ,on and daul!hter: al~o
three granddaughters, and one great-granddaughter. I
am a wido11. I ha\'C li\'ed in i\ l onroc, La. for many
ye:ir~. I :ilways enjo) the l'Ollegt hulletin."
Eve Woods Thurman ( i\I rs. Benjamin Cunliff),

6029 S. l\ 1m1~field A\'e., Lo,; Angeles, Calif.: "After
fini,hing m} course at L indenwood. I attended rhe St.
l.oui-, 'chool of Fine Art~ until I married. W e lived
in St. Loui, until 1903 when we went to the then
I ndian Territoq, and we were living there at the
time it wa-, admitted to tatehood. During \\'orld \\'ar
I. I ,pent :-e1eral }Cari, at the lnfantr} School of Ann~
at Columbus, Georgia, du ring it~ l'On,rruction. In
1921 , we 1110\Cd to Los Angde~ when· I am acti\·e in
Immanuel Presbyrcrian Chu rrh, the !~hell Club and, of
rnur~e, the Lindcnwood Cluh of Lo~ Angele,. I h,l\e
one ~on, l\ ( r. Cunliff pa,sed :tll'a} in 1938. and the
fo,ter son t110 } car:- later. I had a 1111>-t t'njo} ahle da}
at the college when I wa in St. Loui-; in 19.J.Oin~pectcd the new building, and had the plea~ure of
lunching \\ irh Dr. Roemer and 111} clas,mate. Alice

Sophia ;\ L Roth (;\ [ r,. C} ru, F. Clark ) . 50.J. \\'.
HInl., ;\lc,irn. l\ lo.: '';\ l } attendanl'e ar LindenwoOII
wa, irom .I anuar~. 1888. until J1111e. 18()0, Ir market!
a IHIJ>P} period in 111} life. surroundell h) girls oi 1m01\ 11 age and the pcr:-onnlirie, of Dr. Erwin and hi,
famil} and rhe other teacher,. After Ill) graduation in
.I une. 1890, 1 spent the time \\'ith 111} fami ly and the
fir,t ten years were in the "Ga) N inetic.>s." I 11 summer~, there were sight st•eing trip:-; one. going Ea.,t
with with my fami l>' nncl attc11di111? " The Encampment
of tilt' Grand Arrnr of the Republil'" in Boston. A
fr1\ }tar, later, \\'e made a trip throuJ!h the \\"eM
and •\la,ka. \ \'hile at L inclenwoocl. I became a member of The Order oi The King':- Daughter:- and Som,
of which I h:l\ e been a memb{'r C\ rr ~incc, ser\'ing a,
Sratl' P rc,idcnt in the Pion('er da} ~ and pre,iding at
the dedication of The King':- Da ughters H ome for
AJ,(ed \\'omen at i\lexico, i\lo. In ICJll6 I married l\ l r.
C> ru, F. C lark. \Ve have th ree l'hildren. i\fargarethn,
El izab{'th. and a :.on, C} ru~. ;\ I} clauj?ht{'r:- each lmc
:111 A. B. clcgrel· from Lindcnwood. O rw i;. reachin~ in
O il.lalt·. Calif.. and the other i~ a 11w111her of the 'rate
\ \ \·I fan· Department. C} ru, i, en~a~ed in Agriculture
( Cu11Ji1111u/ 1111 pnyi 7)
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Pre-Commencement Honors and Awards
Announced For College Year
1\1"ria1111t• J,[ et:.--:91•r fl ' in.r .-.11111,wl Si911u1 T r111 D ell" GfJnle.rl (/1/d F irs/ Pfo re in P oetry
Cr1 11/esl Gr11•s /rJ .·1/irc Bab a
JI nry lt111e H orfou . f ,zr"rdt•d P n•.rJ Club Prize
RE•Co,1 \I 1.:--cli.\ l 1; '-T honor, and award, tor the
I 9+6--H college ) ear were annmmnd b) Dr. Alice
F. Gip,on. academic clean. :n a ,pccial conrncation on
~Ia) .? I. Fir,t placr in the annual Sigma T:111 Delta
li1crnr) rontc,r went tn ~ I i,s :\l aria1111c :\ lcrz.ger, of
;\ larcclinc. :\lu. St'cond prin ,,·;t-, :i11ardt'd tn ~ Iiss
Eli,c Ra111U'lk oi Dn1er. :\fo.. and third priie to
~I i" Lorra111e Peck. ot Tro). Ohio. Fir,t honorable
nw11tion 11·a, di,·idcd lwt\\'ecn '.\I i,, D en) ,c Stigler,
of Stigler, Okla., ancl .'.\t is, J oan H irrhol'lt'r. of
Detroit, :\ I ich. Seconcl honorahle mention went to
~ Ii,, Emil) llrine. of ll ooper, '.\ ch.
Other, who,e cntrie, were commender( hy the
judges i11cl11clt·d :\Ii,, P:ir,ie ;\orrhcurr, Anrnrillo.
T e,a;;; .\I i" Patricia '.\la,ine Young, Oklahoma City,
Okla.; ~fo, June .\IcCullough. \\\·b,ter Grmc,. :\Io. ;
J\l i,, J ean E. Baker. Bl ue pring,, ~Io., and ~ I iss
Roherta J ane Courr. \\linnetka. Ill.
The Pre,, Club award of S'i ior rhe be,t writing
in a L indenwnod publication duri ng rhe )ear wa~ won
by l\fos .\l;1r) Jane ll orton, of Kan~as Cit), l\lo.
Fi rst place in rhe annual Poetr) Club conte,t \\'t'nt
to :\l i~, :\lil'c Baber, oi Ka1N1,. Ill. Fir:-r honorable
nmHion ":h iti,·en to .\Ii~ :\ lar) T itu,, of Great
lknd. Kan.. and ~econd honornhlc nmnion to l\ l i~s J o
Anne Smith. of Lebanon. ) II.
The Pi Gamma :\lu award of $" worth oi books
wm, given to l\l iN> Ro,alic Che,w), of Ferf!u~on, .\lo.

P

The Biolo1.Q prirc (Jf $25 1-(ivcn ann ually to an
honor ,tuclcnt in gen<:ral biolof!), wa, awardc1l to .\l i,s
BC\erl) Cochran. oi .\l etropoli,, Ill.
The Gregg Shon-hand Expert J\\\ard. givm to srudcms who pa"s the I ·HI word, 1wr minu te cc,-t, went
to .\lis, F rance, Bauer. of \\'eb,t<:r Grove,, l\Jo.. and
l\fo,. ~ far) J o Calla\\'a), of .\lonctt, .\lo.
Special merit award,,, conferred by the ;'\ ational
Education A"'ociation, went ro l\ fi~s Janin· Lowe,
Paola. Kan.; :\liss :\larguerite Little. W e,1 L ibert),
l u\\a, and l\l i~ Berniet· Ros;,, Portland. Ort'.
cw members eltcted to Alpha Sigma T au, honorary schola,ric .-ororit) arr:
Carol Cl:i) ton, .\Ja rjorie Cra\\ ford. J oyce Creamer,
J anet Errington. Dornth) D rake·, .\ Iargarer Einspahr,
J.ine F ou,.t, Lois H :1chrmeyer, l•:It-ancir Hedrick, l\Iarguerire Little. J anic1· (,<iwe. J ane l\ l orrii-~e). J o Ann
O'Flynn. J uanira P.irclce. Bert) Sur Perr), Amelia
Plowman, i\l iriam Reilly, Fannie ' trnus, 1\1:ir) T rimble, Jeane T urner and Dana \ ' int'il.

Student President

1111.fs J1•n11 Schns1ir111, of Cuha, ,1/o., w lw has he, 11
rlrdl'd praidrnt uf t/11 ~ t11d1111 Gov•1 rnmrnl A ssoriatio11 for 19.17--18.
♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood Teachers' Meeting
Attended by Sixty Persons
Appro-.:imately :.i,ty pcr~on,, i11cluding L i11dcnwood
alumnae, facult) ancl ,tud<:m,. :1rtendccl the conference of Lindenwood tt·acher, 011 the campu,- 011 April
26. T hl' rhemc of the con frrcncc wa!,. divided into
three part:,: " \ Vh) reach?"; "Are \ Vr P repared to
Teach?" and " H ow Ca11 IJi 11cl e11wood l mpro\e
T eacher T raininl! ?'' The mono of the mr(·ting wa,:
" Bl·tter Teacher~, lktter St'hools. Bcm·r Citizen,,
Better W orld."
At the morning l,e:.~ion, D r. Siegmund A. E. Betz
prc~ided at a round table cli~cu,sion 011 the rc;;pon,ibilitit" :111d skill:. o f a teacher and Dr. Ra) moncl L.
Garnett directed a panel of alumnat· on college training.
The afternoon ,e.~ion opened with a book exhibit
in the Librar}, arrnnged b) D r. Elizabeth Daw~on.
Thi~ w:1:. followed by a general discussion led by ;\Ji,,
Rita M ac A llen, of the alumnae. i\fos D orothy Ely,
of the St. Chari<·:. ,chools le.I a discussion on wayi. to
imprO\e teaching: and ) I r:,. C·,roline Gil'ettc. al:,0 ;1
reacher in the Sr. C harles schools, s11mmt·cl up the da) \
procecclinv;s.
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Babs Bush Wins Championship
in Annual Horse Show
l\Iiss Babs 13u~h, of L) Oll~, Kan., won the champion-,hip at the annual Limlcnwoo<l fl ori.c Show 011
l\fay 17. Other winners in the championship cla,s
were l\I i~, Rosemar) Egrlhoff, Alro11, 111., second ;
i\l i,-. ~am:) Kern, \Vaterloo, 111 .. third, and l\l i,,
Willie Vicrrcl, Boon ville, ;\lo., fo11nh. i\ f rs. J ay
Delano was the judge of the ,how.
In the J O\'icc Championship, first honors \\'CH'
won by i\fo,, Carol}'n Fritchcl, Oak Park , lll., with
i\1is, Patricia ~olan, H arlan, K) .. st·conJ; i\Iiss P itt
Shoot, Charll',ton. Ill., third, and i\l i,,, Lee Boatright ,
K ansas C ity, lo., fourth.
Other winners ,, ere:
Bcginne~, n, o J!aits: ;\ l arilyn :\la this, Cotton
Plant, Ark., first; Darlene .i\ lac F'arlane. Sioux City,
Iowa, ~ecoml ; l\larcia J ob. Siom. Cit), third, and Ann
Sherwood, St. J o eph, i\Io., fourth.
Beginners, three gaits : l\l iss Fritchcl, first; I iss
);'olan, econ<l; Gloria I lorn. Kans;1, City. .H o., third;
Barbara Ebholtz, Far~o. ~ . D., fourth.
Five g:1itcd cla,s: ;\lis l•: gclhoff, '1ri.t; i\li~s Bush,
econd; :\Ii,, \'iem·l, third; i\ [ i~ Kl'm, founh.
Intermediate, thrre gaits: i\l iss Shoot, first; 1\liss _
Buarright, ,1·co11d; Annin ta Harness, Alban), K } .,
third; l~lisc Ranneh,, D es ;\loincs, Iowa. fourth.
Advanced , three gaits : Linda Fee, Cisco, Texa!,,
first; Bonnie W ebb, Little Rock, Ari..., second ; J oa11
Stewart, J la}ti, :\lo. , third; l\Iary L oui,.c E\'an,L ombc, Parkersburg, ,v. Va., fourrh.
Blue R ibbon. fir~t ~ection: l\I iss Bush, fir,c; l\Ji...,
Kern, :;econd; N a11C) Dana, H ighland Park, Ill., third;
Audn·y Mount, Chicajl:o, 111., fourth.
Blue R ibbon, second section: :\fo,, Egelhoff. fir;.r;
l\ I is~ \'iertcl, second; ;\lary Ann Smith, Bo1111e Terre,
M o., third; Marie l\1011nt1 C hicago, Il l., fourth.

Sibley Chapter Wins
National Honors
Sibley Chapter of the Future Teachers of America
has been cle:;il!nated as the Banner Chapter of the
countr} for 19-1-6--l-7. rotification of this outstanding;
honor wa made recently to Dr. Ra)mond L. Garnett,
head o f Lindenwood'!, Education Department and
sponsor of the chapter. The citation was made for
achin·ing the highe,t rank of an} chapter in the
country.
l\ l iss i\ [arguerite Little. of \Vest Liberty. Iowa,
sen ed a~ pn·,ident of rhe St. Louil- chapter this year.
;\l iss lfarhara Troth , of Dall:1s 1 T exas is vice-president
and l\liss Jan ice L owe, of Paola, Kan. , is treasurer.
~fo.., Louise R itter, of St. C harles, i~ i.ecretary and is
the prcsidenr-elect for next year. Other new officer~
arc i\ l iss R osalie C lu:ney, of F crgu,011, l\lo., vicepre,.iclent; ;\liss Amelia Plowman, of I l annibal, :\lo.,
secrtrary, and l\I iss Barbara De P11y, of Rockfo rd,
:\Iich., tre,L,urer.
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In Campus Hall of Fame

.1/iss J",-J:it FlJ/1·111(111, of Li11/1 R oel:. ,/ rl:., id,o
Tt'ns 110111i,wtnl rfft'nll)' hy 1'11 Li11d111 Bark for
th<' t'tlllt/ws I lnlf of Fa1111•. ,J 1111•111htr of t/11•
19.J.7 Srnir;r C/nss. she tl'ftJ prt•sitl, 11/ of ti,,· Poet, J'
Soril'ty, ,,ire pri•sidrnt ,,f ti,, Ll'ltg111• 1,f IJ 'o111n1
l ' ott·rJ, n11d" 1111•111h1•1 of tl,r R.1sidc11rt' Crw11til.
, / 1/1/t-tic ,,Jssru ifllio11 mu/ tltt /'11t11n Trnrlurs
of 1/ 11/l'rim.

• • •

Lindenwood Club of California
Holds April Meeting
Twent\'-six members of the Lindenwood C lub of
'outhern California attended the April m(·rting of the
club on April 19 at the home of .i\l rs. Lloyd Langworthy ( Betty Vostcr, Cla~~ of '29) at 2937 Grace·
1:m<l \Va), Glendale. Calif. Co-hostesses were i\l r,.
V croon Bechler, ~ l r . Paul E llis and Miss Grace
I rwin. After a luncheon :md a bm;ine&. meetin~. the
members !"1.plored the grounds arou nd the lo, cl) hillside home of the hostess.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Miss l~leanor II ill, uf Tulsa, Okla., who is regionnl
,·icc-presidc11t of the American I lorriculturc Societ),
held her second daffodil i.how :it the Philbrook Art
Center in Tulsa 0 11 April 6. Approximately 1,200
persons , itwrd the 125 ,·:irictics of llaffodil-.. indmling
some imported from England. l\liss Hill, whose :uldn•,s is 1633 E. Twcnty-sl'cond St., T ulsa, attcn1led
Limlenwood in (()26-27.
I\ f rs. I,, F. Fr) , who was .I canne Boe liner and
attended Linden wood in I 9-l-3--l--l-, is 110,, livi nl! at
33 11 \V. ~lon roe St., Chica~<>, while lwr husband i,
acremlinl! the ' orrhern Illinois Collcgr of Optometry. She writes that she has two lutu re Lindcrm 00(1
stllcl(·nts, L inda anti usan Fry. H er fatht·r, Lt. Col.
A. R. Bocllner, was killed 0 11 D ecember 15, I9-l--t on
a Japane<1e prison ,hip which was torpedoed off japan.
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Marilyn Mangum Reigns As 29th
Lindenwood May Queen
/J.nnunl lVIay Pete Eleld 011 Cn111pus on Nlay 17 witlt Full Day's Prog rr1111 l11 cludi11g I-Iorse
S!tottc1, R eception /01· Quee11 nnd Colton Ball
1

in regal white lace and carrying a royal
G
bouquet of spring Rowers, wi iss ivi arilyn wfangum, a Senior, of Greenville, Tenn., received her
OWNED

crown a L indenwood's 29th l\l ay Queen and reigned
over the annual i\la}' fcte on l\Iay 17. Her coronation climaxed a full day's events on the campus, including the annual horse show in the morning and
a "Cotton Ball" that night.
The weatherman, who had threatened rain during
the early hours, relented and sent the sun peeking
through the clouds to the sylvan setting in front of
historic Sibley Hall as the Sophomores formed the
Honor Guard for the fete at 2 :30 p.m. After the
classes had marched to their places, the members of
the Queen's Court appeared. First in the royal group
were the Freshmen 11ttendants, l\fiss Hope \Vadsworth, Eldorado, Ark., and i\Iiss i\ilarilyn i\1lathis.
Cotton Pl11nt, Ark.
The attendants were all dressed in white formals
and carried bouquets of spring Rowers. The Sophomore
atrendants were the next to appe:1r. They were l\1iss
Jeanne Gross, St. Charles, and l\lis 1\ [ary Lee Turner, Peoria, Ill. The Junior attendants were i\Iiss
Lucctte Stumberg, Austin, Texas, and M:iss lVIary
Lou Landberg, Fort Thomas, K y. The Senior attendants were l\I iss Betty Belle Oak, La Crosse, Incl., and
l\l iss Louise l\IcGraw, Stu rgis, K y.
They were followed by the Rower girls, little
Dorothy Lee Bernard, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L.
L. Bernard , and Sara Garnett, daughter of Dr. anrl
l\lrs. Raymond L. Garnett. T ommy Clevenger, son
of Dr. and 1rs. Homer Clevenger, was the crown
bearer.
Then appeared the l\Iaid of H onor, l\ll iss i\largaret
Lee Groce, of St. Charles, a_nd finally the new Queen.
After the crown was placed on her head by her
l\Iaid of Honor she presided over the May fetc.
The pro11:ram included songs of the old South, a
dance, "Old Creole Days," by members of Tau Sigma,
dressed in antebellum dresses with hoop skirts and
pantalettes, and the traditional l\Iay pole dance by
members of the Folk Dance class. T he theme of the
fcte this ye11r was "The Old South."
Following the fete a reception was held for the
Queen and her court on the lawn in front of Sibley.
The Cotton Ball was held at 8 :30 p.m. in Burler
Gymnasium.

Linden Leaves Editor

,1/iss Janet P flisfry !3rrnt•n, of Ferguson , JH o.,
wlto ltfls hcen nr11111'1l t'ditor <i( tlte 194-8 Linden
L1•m •1·s.

Janet Brown Heads Missouri
College Press Association
l\liiss Janet Brown, a member of the Linden Bark
staff and editor of the 19-l-8 Linden Leaves, was elected
president of the l\lissouri College ' ewspaper Association at the first postwar convention of rhe association in Columbia, 1\lo., on l\lay 9. It is the first time
Lindenwood has had an officer of the association.
Miss [ mogene Rindsig, of Spencer. Iowa, won first
place in feature writing in the association's annual
contests and 1\Ii s Brown was awarded third place for
the best college column and third place in the makeup
contest.
The members of the Bark staff attended the meeting, which w11s held in connection with J ournalism
\Veek at the U niversity of I is~ouri.
♦

♦

l\I rs. Lawrence H. H uwaldt, of 2-l- 13 \V. Second
St., Grand Island, 1eb., writes that her son, Lawrence
Edward , celebrated his first birthday on April 9. ~Irs.
H uwaldt was Eloist' Hain line and she attended Lindenwood in 1939-+0.
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120th Commencement

Hope of Tomorrow

(Co11 ti1111rd f ro111 /i(l!JC 3)
The annual Alumnae D ay dinner was held 011
Saturday, i\Iay 31, in Ayres Dininl!: Room. i\Ir:;. A.
Jac kson Cla), of St. Charles, president of the Linden\\'OOd Collc·ge Al11mnae Association. presided and
inducted the members of thi~ year's gradui1ti11g class
into the associa tion. F ollowing rhc dinner rhe a1111ual
business meeting a nd election of officer was held in
the L ibrary C lub Rooms.
The commencement week acti vities climaxed a busy
month 011 the campus. 011 :i\lay 31 Alpha Siima Tau,
honor sm;iet), irnve a rca honoring Seniors a nd their
guests. The a nn ual Art E:..hibit in the Fine Arts
Building wa~ another feature of commrncement w eek.
011 i\lay 17 :\liss i\larilyn Mangum w as cro\\'nccl
May Queen at chc l\ l;iy fete. which was preceded by
the horse show in the morning and followctl by a
dance that night. The ,mnual commencement play,
"Our T own .. was presented by the members of A lpha
Psi Omega 0 11 1\ lay 9.
To the members of the 19+7 graduating cla - the
L indcnwood Al11m11ae A ssociation extends a cordial
welcome .. The graduates arc:
Bachelo r of Arts
Erle l)enn Bass
Vir1tini:t Elizabe1h Bea ? IC)
Laura Jo-An Brown
Ro,cmo ry Dron
J acolyn Fo reman
Loi, Elizabe1h Haclumeyer
Bell \' ll ardv
Beu~- Lou Hawkin;
Ele:inor Anne Hedrick
He len Eli7:tbe1h Ho rva1h
M argarc1 Ann Kendall
M argare1 Ki nkade
Jo Ann Liebe rmnnn

Julia Marguerite Lilli e
Kdtah Cofer Long
Elizabe1h Loui,e M cGraw
Margaret M (;Ki 11 ney

Marilyn Panon Mangum
Margaret Ruth Marshall
Janel Mi ller
Marie Chri,1ine Mount
Bc11y Be ll e Oak
Marian Louise Pendan•is
Mary Ruth Pla11
Joanne Loui;,e Shrodcr
Mary M ed ora Swilley

Bachelo·r of Science
Shirley A. Riedel
Buruice Ma,· Ros
Ru1h Waye -

Belly L. Hunter
Janice Gwynne Lo we
Bonnie Gee Lumpkins
Anna Loui;,e Lynn

Bachelo r o f Music
I).

Colleen J ohnson

Certificate of A ssociate in Arts
Beverie\' Ellen Brune ll e
Marjorie Ruth C rawford
Joyce Y"onne C reamer
Doro1hy Jean l)rnk e
Janet Erring1on
Barbara Gene llencke
M ary Jane Ho rton
Donna J ean Jargo
Ma ry Carolyn M en z

Certificate

111

Carolyn Coon
R osemary Dron
Gail King,ley Frew
M ary u:>u M cNail

Mary Louise Neubert
Ame lia Plowman
Imogene Rindsig
Carolyn Baber Sloan
J enn llope Temple
Patricia Hope Tuul e
Arl\'11 J oyce Ve rploej?
Shirlee Marg aret Wagner

Speech and Dramatics
Gwendolyn J . Ro, ier
Pa1ricia Louise Stull
J oe rene \,\lillia111;.

Certifi cate m Costume D esig n
Margaret M. Burion

Nell 11. Province

Ce rtificate in Inte rio r D ecoratio n
Bobbie Lou i,c CallawaiJ ean Jn11;l b
•

Helen Ray

R obr,1 P oll L ohr111n11, id, o is 6 1 2. posed for tlti!
pir111n • n •rcnll)' w it!t !tis siJll'r. J oyl'I' Evrl)w. i.·ho
is 14 mont!ts old. 'f'ft,•y arr the r!tildn •11 of .l/r.
anrl Jll rs. ,llarviu Lul11·111a11. of 1068 11/mlisu11 I..
St. Clu1rles. .11 rs. Lohrman W(IS F.vl'ly11 Poll 1111rl
is a 111c111htr of tltr Gin.rs of '35.
♦

♦

♦

Certificate in E leme nta ry Education
l)arlcan Carney

Ce rtificate

Marjorie E. Fodnc,s

Secretarial Science

111

F rances Belle Baue r
Shirley I rene G riffilhs
Janet Marian Lednick

Janice O,•era ker
Pa1,y J ean S1ickler

Certificate in Public
School Music
Mary E linllth De V r ie,
.,

Diploma in Pia no
Loui~e Gordon

♦

•

Lindenwood Alumna Chosen
Queen at Westminster
Mrs. F red L. Stiegemeier, a former Linclenwood
student, reigned as Queen of the Vlestminster College
S tudent Council's spring dance at the colleire campus
at Fulton, Mo.. o n May I+. Mrs. Stiegemeier was
Betty Pacatte and she is the daughter of l\1r. anrl
Mr, . Cyril Pacatte, of St. Charles. She repre ented
Phi Chi fraternity, of which her husband is l1 member,
and was elected as queen by the Conover l\ lode!
Agency of New York.
Miss I\llargarct Groce, of S t. C harles. a member
of this year's Junior Class and Maid of H onor in the
19+7 l\llay Court at L indcnwood, was an attendant
to the queen. She was the candidate of Delta Tau
Delta frate rnity.
♦

♦

Lindenwood at Opera
Approximately 100 Lindenwood students :mended
performances of the l\!Ictropolitan Opera of I cw York
during its St. L ouis engagement, lay I+ to 17.
Special busses provided transpo rtation into r. Louis.
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Jean Sebastian Elected President of
Student Council for Next Year
J(lne/ Bro'1c11 . l ppoi111t!d Editor of J<)/lf /.,i11d1m Le<1'l't'J 1/'it!t Coy P"Y"I' t/J Ad1·t!rtisi119
i1l(lllfl[Jt!r 1111d J,_,,ff!ta P"rkt1r 11s Busi111.1s.1 1.1/ (lnager
i\'(111ry K ern is Fri·., l1111a11 Ath•i.rnr
Lindem1·ood ,rude11ts elected l\ Liss J eane Sebastian,
of Cuba, ~ l o.. :i~ 1>resicle11t of the Student Govem111l·111
:h-ociation for I <>-H-48. She :.t1cn·ct1~ :\1 is,- Loui,.c
;\lcGra11, of SturJ!i,. K} .. who wa, graduate1l thi..,
111011th.
:\ Iis~ Scha,.ti:in j,. a second 1-?:t·11eracion student at
Lindenwoocl. 11 er mother, l\ [ r,.. Klmo P. Sebastian,
of Cuba, wa,. ~lild rcd Elizabeth Barnett and attended
Limlenwootl in 1922-24. l\ Ii,, Scha,tian served a~
prc,ident of tlw J unior Cla~-, thi, }Car and al~o m,
11·e,idenc ol the Athletic As,-ociation. and , ice-prc,,.iclem
of Beta Chi. She wa,. Fin-c Special l\laid of J lonor
tu the 1947 Popularit} Queen.
The St11de11r (~overnment A,,ociation has vmcd
ro create a ll{'W office for next fall, chat of Freshm(•n
:\,h i,or. Elected to fill chi-; po,1tion i, l\ Iiss N am.:y
Kt•rn, of \\' att·rloo. 111.
:\Iis~ Janet Pai,lcy Brown, ol Fergu,on, :\lo., ha,.
bt'l'n named etlicor ot the Lindt·n Lca,e,, for 19-+s. Slw
M'nt'd as Litcrar) l•:d itor of this }Car\ annual. M i,.,.
Brown wa,; recen rl } elected pn•~idt•flt of the lvl is,ouri

College ~c11spapcr Association and is the conductor
ol the "All Bari.. aml :-Jo Bitc" column in the Linden
Bark. he i, a member of Alpha Sigma T au, 'igrna
Tau Delta. and ,crn:<l this )Car a, :-ccretary-trcasurer
of the tudent Government A"l>ociacion.
l\l iss Co} Pa} nc, of Counl'il Bluff~. Iowa, has
been named ad I crrising manager for next year and
~[i-s Esther Parker, of t. Charle,. i, the new bu;,ine:..,
manager. :H i:-, Jane :\Iorrisq. of J oliet, £11., succcrd-.
:\Ii,, Brown as literary editor and :\Ii~,; Jane Foust,
ol Owenshorc, K}.. is the art editor. :\ Liss A ud rey
,\ Ioum. of Park Ridge, 111.. ha~ brcn named o rgan ization manager.

.

.

Virginia Beazley Wins
Research Scholarship
:\Ii,.,; \ "irginia Elizabeth Bca:-le}, of ' alina, Kan.,
who recei\'ed her Bachelor of Arts drgn:t· ar commcncr111cnt. has been a11nrdcd a $ 1,200 n:,carch fellowship
for next ye:ir ar the Univcrsit) of \Vashington in
Se:tttlc, \\lash. She will do gr:1cl11atl· work in the
Sociolog) Department.
:\Iiss Beatie) wa, the adH:rti,ing manager of the
1q47 Linden Lea,e,.. She i,- a member of Alpha igma
Tau, Pi Gammn :\fu, Sigma Tau Delta, the Leagut·
of \Vomen \ 'otcr:,, the Pres~ Club, the lnternatim1al
Relations Club, Ocr Deutsche Vrn·in and the K ansas
Club.

Freshman Advisor

.1/,ss S ani-1 K ,·111. of II "'""'"· Ill.. zc/10 h<1s h1· 1•11
1•/utrd Frn/1111tw A1foisor /01 //11· S111dr11t Go1•1•111•
111P11I , / srnrit1tio11. Th is i, t1 111•n· 1Jjfir1•. rrn1t1•1J
lo hdp o,i,·111 Fri•s/11111·11 i11111 rn111p11s life

Roll Call of Class of 1890
(C1J11ti11u1•d from p1191

+J

and Porestry. During \Vorld \Var I, 1 wa$ \'\'oma·1
Chairman of Audrain County Council <>f Defc1N:. In
between the activirie,; mentioned, I wa, a member of
the \\'oman', Organization of the Churches. I o,\e to
Lindenwood much of rhe preparation for the :.enice
I ha,e rendered to my communit y, famil}, country,
and church."
J ane A1111 Chr)SUP ( Mr:,. II. C. l\kCarn·l ), K inderhook. Ill. : " I ha,·e come to the rime of life ,\here
one li,e, in rt•tro,pect. and I ~hall enjoy hearing ,omething of 111~ d:h,mate, \\ ho li\e far from ml'. ;\ly
husbaml pa--ed :l\\'a) in JC)J2. · ,nee that time I haH'
establi,hed m),elf in a small home where I ~pend my
!>ummcr:. raking- a part in tht· church and comnrn 11i1y
life. In the winter [ divide my time with my three
child rcn who li\'e respccti, cl) in Springfield, i\lo.,
Iowa Cit), Iowa. and Barr}, Ill. Four grandchildren
l·arry me alonJ! with their i11tt·n·,h in )Olin~ lilt· of
ruda) ..,
Four member:. of the cl:N did not respond. Can
:111yonc tl'II u:. rlw ndclrc~s of i\lnud J ores? Tlw following member, are clecea,ed : Anm· Elizabeth :\ kCullough ( :\l r,. J. :\l. \\.intl'r:. ) and ~ ,IIIC} ;\lonta~11c.
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WHAT LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE ARE DOING
Hope of Tomorrow

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Miss I::lizabeth i\ Iarie K ilbury, of Little Rock,
Ark., was Little Rock's official representative and a
Lady in vVaiting to the Cotton Queen at the Cotton
Carnival in Memphis, Tenn .. May 12 to 17. Miss
K ilbury, who is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. J.
Kilbury, of Little Rock, is a member of the Class
of '+6.
Mrs. William J. Stewart, Ill , of 1801 Dodge St.,
Omaha,
eb., writes that she is working in the research laboratory of the University of ebraska School
of 'M edicine in Omaha while her husband completes
hi law course at Creighton University. They were
married on August 31, 19+6. i\I rs. Stewart was Emma
Lou Hannis and she attended Lindenwood in 19+2-++.

WEDDINGS
l\i!ay 3 was the date chosen by i\1iss Lucy i\larion
Graham, daughter of i\Irs. Ra}' Knapp Graham, of
T ulsa, Okla., for her marriage to Dr. Dan i\t_larcus
Brown at Tulsa. The bride attended Lindenwood in

19+1-42.
Another May bride w:is iiss Sarah E lizabeth
Coon, daughter of l\1 rs. Charles 13. Coon, of Tulsa,
Okla. Miss Coon, \\"ho attended L indenwood in I 94041 , chose May 17 as the date of her marriage to David
L a Conia Hicks at Tulsa.
On December 2+ at Orchard Farms, Mo., l\ll iss
Roena Ott, daughter of l\rlr. and Mrs. lV!arvin Ott, of
Orchard Farms, and a member of the Class of '43,

Lindenwood Children

l11trotl11 ri11g lames B. ll'Uery II. w ho rercutly refrbrnted his second birthday. fl e is t/J,, so,, <J{
Captain 011d Jllrs. James B. Ai•cry, of 3528
Dnrtmouth St., Dnllas, Texas. lvl rs. A'Uery, w ho
was Ame/in Al/cu, t1tte11tled Li,ulenwootl in
1939-40.
♦

♦

became the bride of Edwin H offman. They arc now
at home at 11 7 r. Thi rd St., St. Charles.
Miss L ucile Zuendt, daughte r of l\ll r. and Mrs. \ ,V.

E. Zucndt, of Jefferson City, Mo., chose April 18 as
the date of her marriage to l\ll. J. Brown in Honolulu,
H awaii. Mrs. Brown attended Lindenwood in 1930-31.
1ajor and Mrs. G lenn H. Park, of Ft. Benjamin
H arrison, Ind., have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara, to Frank H . Bower. The
wedding wi ll take place in June. Miss Park attended
L indemvood in 19+2-H.
On February I Miss Shirle}' Marian Schraub,
daughter of i\fr. and ~[rs. L. G. Schraub, of Kansas
City, was married to James Russel H ughes at Clcveli1nd, Ohio. :\£rs. Hughes attended Limlenwood in

L9+0-+ I.
These nllmrti'Ut' yo1111gster.r nrt• the cl1i/d1 <·11 of

111r. and 1ll rs. John Pletz. of 918 1llon•t111 Dri'Ue,
J efferson CitJ>, 1110 . Bar/mm Anne is al frft and
J ohn Stephen nt right. ,l lrs. Plrtz, who wns
llch-11 Fouts. 111tr11rlt-tl Li11tlc11wood in 1936-38.

On J:u1uaq• 2+ at Lake Geneva, \Vis., l\1liss Betty
\Voodson F orbes, daughter of ~lrs. vVooclson Forbes,
of Fort Smith, Ark., became the bride of Peter C.
Cameron. 1\frs. Cameron is a member of the C lass of
'3+. She and her husband arc now at home at 70 Ea,t
Scott St., Chirngo, 111.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS

Headed for Lindenwood

An April bride was J'v!iss Jacqueline Alden Dod,
daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. Hamilton Collier Dod. of
Peoria, Lil. l\l iss Dod, who arrended Lindenwood in
19+5-+6, chose April 5 as the date of her marriage
to Edward Francis Corrigan at Peoria.
On l\fay 2 in Kansas City, l\Iiss Frances l\lctzger.
daughter of l\I r. and i\Irs. Georf!e V. l\1etzger, of
Kansas City, became the bride of William \Veeks.
;\ [ rs. \Veeks attended Lindcnwood in 1936-37.
l\Iiss Kathe ri ne J ane Lovitt. daughter of :M r. and
~[r$. Roy E. L ovitt, of Grc,lt Bend, Kan., chose April
26 as the dare of her marriage to Robert \Velis at
Grl'at Bend. The bride artcnded Lindenwood in

1937-39.
The marriage of l\ [ iss tlizahcth Franke, a daughter of l\Ir. and l\irs. Clarence S. Franke, of \Veb ter
Groves, l\lo., and a member of rhe Class of '+6, to
Gale l\l. Dassler ll"ill he solemnized on June I+ at
the \Vebsrer Groves Prcsb)terian Church.
Another J unc bride will he i\ l iss Leone Flaniken,
daughter of :\Ir. and 1\lrs. John Culton Flanikcn, of
l\ lemphis, Tenn. :'.\ [ is, Flaniken, who attended Lindcnll'ood in 19+3-+5, has chosen J une 27 as the date of
her marriage ro Robert Grolton Beer~.

Brothers

l11trorl11ci11g ,llr1rslia. 2-year-r,/,I rla11gli11.,- of C11plai11 (1111/ ,1/rs. G/1•11 1ll o11/ag111•. of 3907 /Vi/low
Drivt·, ff 'irhita, Kr111s. 11/rs. ,ll o11/ag11e, u 1 /w u •as
Belfy Sou-d1·11. alli'11d1·d Li11tlr11'i.cood i11 1939-40.
♦

♦

l\l is~ Gloria J ean \ 'crmilye. daughter of Dr. and
l\Irs. 0. \'. Vermilye, of lnclepe11de11ce, ;\lo., chose
December JO as the date of her marriage to George
[rnest Brinkmann at l11clepenclcnce. l\Iiss Jocelyn
Gabel, of Arlington H eights, Ill .. a classmate, \\'as the
M aid of Honor and i\liss Pat Hobart, of Aruba,
Dutch \ Vest Indies, the bride's roommate at Lindenwood, was a bridesmaid. l\Irs. Brinkmann attended
I,i11dcnwood in 19+3-++.

A .I unc 11·eclJing is planned by 1\liss Otillie l.:lise
l les, of Davenport, Lowa. i\Iiss lies, who attended
Lindr11wood in 19+3-++, has announced her engagement to C:1 pt. Franklin A. l\Iunsey of the United
States :\larine Corps.

BIRTHS
Headed for Lindenll'oocl is Laura Lea, who was
born on ;\larch 3 1 to i\I r. and 1\1 rs. Joe F. Gordon,
of College Station, Texas. 1\Irs. Gorri on was Jo Lea
11 orron and attended Lindcn\\"ood in 19+3-+5.

Tli,·s,· allm,·tit11' J•o1111gs/1•rs are the sons of 111r.
and tllrs. Lt'Slie Col1·111r111. of For/ Smith. Ari.:.
L1•e, the oldl'sl is 2. and his hrother, Tim, is +
1110111/is old. 1lfrs. Col1•111r111, who was Shirley
Eagle. r1/fc11rlcd Li11rl1•m1•ootl i11 J 9-1-2--1-4.

A son, \\"ho has been named Dale Ernest, was born
on April 11 to i\lr. and :\lrs. H. E. Brix, 871 \V.
Center Sr., Decatur, Ill. i\ lrs. Brix, who was Dorothy
Garnet Corzine, is a member of the Class of '39.
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BIRTHS
A son, who has been named Thomas Jaeger, was
born on March 31 to the Rev. :m<l Mrs. W. H. Ortwein, of 312 Fifth St.• W ausau , \ Vis. Mrs. Ortwein,
who was Virginia Jaeger, i~ a member of the Class
of '36.
Robert Erwin i~ the name chosen for the son born
on April -l- to Dr. and ~Jr;,. Wilfred Erwin \Vooldriclge, of 502 W. Plea~ant St., Aurora, :\Io. Mrs.
W ooldridge, who wa!. Frances Cowan, attended Lindcnwood in 1939--l-0.
A daughter, who ha~ been namrd Christie Vi rginia,
wa~ born on F cbruar) 23 to 1\-lr. and ~Irs. R. P.
Trubey, of 3 13 Stockbridge A\c., Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mrs. T rubey, who wa,, Brm· \'i rginia Cobb, attended
L indenwood i11 19-l-O--l-1.
Susan Renon i!, the name ~elected for the daughter
born on August 8. 19.J.6 to ri I r. and :\Ir,,. Richard L.
Evans, of Elk Basin, \\\o. Susan has a brother, J ohn
M ichael, who is 3. ThC'ir mother wa, Dorothy :riiae
D onovan and attended l.-indem1<><><I in 1936-37.
A future L inclenwoocl girl i,, Patricia Lou, who
lO i\Ir. and 'Nf r~. \V:iyne A .
Stu key, of Great Bend, Kan. ~ 1rs. Srukey was Lucille
M cCulloh and she atternkd Linclenwoocl in 1928-29.
was born o n J anu:1ry 19

Linda J eanne is the 1i;1me of the new daughter in
the home of ~I r. and :\ l rs. 11. D . StrinJ?ham, Jr., of
109-15 130th St.. outh Ozone Park, Long Island.
•. Y. Linda \1·:u. born on April 20. tfrr mother wa!.
M abel B. Buhrer and i-he attend<'d Lindenwood in
1939-.J.1.
A daughter, who ha:. hecn nanwd l\Iary Catherine,
was born on l\larch 29 [() :\I r.and Urs. E. :ri1r. Cassady, of 1308 University Ave., l\ lorganrown, VI/. Va.
Mrs. Cassady, who wa~ Joan l\ l eskell, attended Lindenwood in 19-l-3-H.
Frederick \ Villiam i:, the name chosen for the son
born on April 26 to :\Ir. and :\Ir:.. \'ernon Korty, of
337 Parkland Place. .E.. \Va, hington, D. C. It is
their second child. l\Ir:.. Kort)' \\'a:, l\fargaret Barton,
Clas,; of '-l-1.
J ohn Roger is the name of the new son in the
home of l\lr. and l\I rs. H artlcy Dunlap, of Ainsworth,
eb. H e was born on April 28. i'vl rs. Dunlap, who
was Doris Rogers, attended I ,indcnwood in 1936-38.

COLLEGE

John I h rry is the name chosen for the son born
February 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert l3r)1ant Nelson, of 717 Vv. inth St., 1ewton, Iowa. M rs. clson was Harriet \Voodrow and she attended Lindenwood in 1939--l-0.
0 11

A ~ 11. who has been named Bruce \Villiam. wa,
born on April 12 to l\Ir. and :\!rs. l\lilton H . Rau, of
• H0a l\Iorganford Rd., St. Louis. l\ln,. Rau, who
was R uth Reinert, is a member of the Class of '39.
" lt':, a ~irl" says rhe announcement of the birth
of Barbara Lynn Evans 0 11 April 5. H er parents are
Mr. and l\l rs. J osh J. Evans, of Vinton, Okla. Mr,.
Evan~ was l\lary Dillon and she is a member of till'
Clal.S of '-l-2.

Richard ;\ l ichael is the name cho en for thl· ~on
born on .April 28 to )Ir. and .;\ln,. C. :\l ichacl Baier,
of ICJO+ Columbine ' t .. Boulder, Colo. :\ l r,. B;uer.
\\ ho \1 a, :\l artha Lou 1 Iunday, anemled Linde11\\'o<1tf
in I CJ36-38.

IN MEiv10RIAM
Linclmwoocl exte11ds its sincere rnnclolt·nn·, tu ;\fos
Hett~• Proctor, Class of '-l-3 and lVl i~~ Pel!I!\ Proctor,
Class of '-l-5, whose mother, Mrs. C. A. Prol'tor, of
Sulliv:in. l\Io.. died recentl y. Bc:tty Pronor will lw
remcmbl•rcd 011 the campus as president of the Cli1s,
nf '-l-3.
\ Vith deep r<.'J?ret we record the ren·nr tfeath 111
:'\lr,. Robnt 0. DcminJ!, of O,\ICj!O, Kan. :\fr,.
DeminJ?, who wa., Christiane Elliott, l\as a nwmllt'r
of th(· Cla" ol 1883. T he :-)mp:1rhy of Linde111100,I\
alumnae and facult) i, e,tended to :ill tlw nwmbrr, ot
her famil).
\Vt· record with deep reg ret the drath of ;\Ir,.
Curtis A. I lester, of 839 J oslin St., C.r:111d RnpiJ\,
l ich., on laM Christmas <la), of injurit'S s11ffert'J \1lwn
she was ~truck b} an automobile. l\,lrs. IJ t'Stn, who
\\/Is l\lnrj!:nret A. Bartholomew, attended Limh·n11·o<1tl
in 193--37. The sincere condolence,. of tlw al11111nar
and facult)' arc extended to her hm,band and all tht>
member:, of her famil}.
\\7ith deep rC'gret we record the dC':ith ol :\Ir,.
us:111 Anderson Burritt, of :--:ew York City, in April.
rilr~. Burritt, who was Susan Anderson, attended
Lindenwoocl in 188 1-82. Lindenwoocl C''\t(•ntb it,
deepest sympathy co all the members of her fomily.

